FILLMORE HIGH SCHOOL DANCE REGULATIONS (updated 9/25)
1.

You must have a minimum 2.0 GPA to attend any dance AND all tardies and truancies must
be cleared.

2.

Fillmore High School dances are not open to the public, although parents of all students are
welcome to attend any Fillmore High School dance.

3.

All dance tickets are sold prior to the night of the dance. Tickets are non-transferable.

4.

If you wish to invite a date who is not a student of Fillmore High School, you must obtain a
GUEST PASS in the Student Store and have it approved by an Administrator before a ticket
is purchased. The GUEST PASS procedure is designed to allow Fillmore High School
students to bring a date who is not a FHS student. It is not intended to simply allow
outsiders entry to FHS dances. Guests must be either a current high school student or a
recent graduate. NO Middle School student will be issued a GUEST PASS.

5.

All student and THEIR GUESTS will observe the school rules and regulations and
requests of all chaperones or be subject to disciplinary action as outlined in the District
Discipline Plan.

6.

To enter the dance, each student must have their own ticket and a picture ID (student ID or
driver’s license).

7.

All students are subject to be searched.

8.

No one is to have in their possession or be under the influence of alcohol or drugs before or
during the dance.

9.

Offensive language, gestures, or dancing is not permitted. Dancing that simulates sexual
acts or are sexually explicit is not permitted.

10. Once a student enters the dance, they may NOT leave until half way before the dance ends.
Any student who leaves may NOT re-enter.
11. Students are not allowed to enter any dance after 9:30PM (with the exceptions of varsity
athletes who have played on the night of the dance or are returning from a late athletic trip.)

